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Oglesby Roasted
Linwood Oglesby, right, director
ly as friends roast him last Friday
Tarheel Association of Storytelle
John Manning, was in appreciat
to the arts. Seated, left to right
Wajgd alderman; Ruth Julian, Ui
Oglesby's wife, Marcella (photo

Consortium
rounding Glover's resignation.

"We're not going to discuss
personnel matters with the
press," said Clingman.
Whatever action is taken,

Evans said, he plans to be here
next week.

"I hope Mr. Clingman will respond.tome as quickly as he can,"
Evans said. ""I will be in
Winston-Salem sometime next
week with a task force to do an
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iiiucpciiucui evaluation or me
situation."
Two members of Greensboro's

Hayes-Taylor YMGA, who
waited outside as the Patterson
board met in a closed executive
session Thursday night, said they
also plan to monitor the situation
closely.
"As a member of COBY (CPDr1RU,sortium of Black YMCA^'we

look out for the welfare of the
minority YMCAs and make sure
they stay viable," said Tom
Scott, executive director of the
Hayes-Taylor Y.

Said Marqus Street, chairman
of the Hayes-Taylor board: "We
are over here to observe. We are
also under a Metro set-up and it's
important to come look at this
situation firsthand. I know and
respect Richard."

Meanwhile, the executive committeeof the Patterson Avenue
Branch YMCA voted during that
meeting to draft a letter to Clingman"expressing concern
about the process with which Mr.
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committee member Dr. C.B.
Hauser.

441 hope that this letter will put
things in their proper perspective,
" said James Ford, one of Patterson'srepresentatives to the Metro
board who has said he feels
Glover was forced to resign.

But, as of late last week, the
letter was still being drafted, and
Patterson board Chairman Hart*
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of Urban Arts, listens attentive
night. The roast, hosted by the

>rs at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ion of Oglesby's contributions
, are Dr. Virginia Newell, East
'ban Arts board member; and
by James Parker).
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sfield said it may be after
Christmas before it is delivered.

4The letter is still under question," said Hartsfield. "We
haven't sent it to anybody yet.
Two or three copies have been H
drafted." Kj

Hartsfield said he agrees with
sending the letter to Clingman, H
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Dui mai ne isn i sure wnat it win
accomplish. In addition, Hartsfieldsaid, he's not sure if any
further action will be taken if the
letter gets no response.

"This is the situation," said HjHartsfield.v "I wouldn't say
anything that would be detrimen- K
tal to the Patterson YMCA,
Glover or the system. I'm trying
to work within the system to get

ultofciob done."' ^ H
Many Patterson board

members said they feel they were I
not consulted in the decision con- VB
cerning Glover's resignation.
"Many members of the board a^:feel that t^iey have not been kept

fully informed about the true
evaluation of Mr. Glover," one
draft of the letter said. "They
also believe that Mr. Glover has
been misled about his perfor- W1
mance." <

Another draft said: "We feel
that the resignation was obtained
by questionable methods as
December 6, 1984 was the first
time that members of this board
were lniormea tnat Mr. Glover
had been placed on probation."

But Clingman said the Pattersonboard was not overlooked.
"I do not think they were

sidestepped," Clingman said,
"Ail the committees at the Metro
level have. Patterson representativesor have representatives HJ
from the Patterson community.
So any communication problems 1
were with the Patterson board." I ^
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RING IN THE NEW YEAR I
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